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Welcome

DEAR COLLEAGUES AND PARTNERS,

 
As Phase 1 of the World Food System Center (WFSC) came to a close at the end of 2015, we felt very happy to 
look back over four years of achievements. From humble beginnings as a group of 20 ETH professors in 2011, 
the Center has grown its member pool to 38 research groups from seven different departments of ETH Zurich 
and Eawag and an Executive Office with four staff members. All of our accomplishments to date have been 
possible thanks to the strong network of partners we have built up from academia, industry, government, 
foundations and not-for-profit organizations. This includes seven large strategic partnerships with industry and 
foundation partners and two collaborative partnerships with leading research universities.

The Center has significantly advanced on its mission to establish new interdisciplinary and solution-oriented 
research to address food system challenges. The World Food System Grants Platform has been established 
and we can award approximately 1.4 million CHF in competitive grant funding per year. By the end of 2015, 22 
projects had entered the portfolio that tackled questions such as addressing micronutrient deficiencies through 
bio-fortified wheat, improving animal ethics through breeding a successful dual purpose chicken, reducing 
spoilage of fresh vegetables or identifying integrated management practices for nitrogen supply in organic 
farming systems. In addition, the Center could establish the first Flagship research project on “Assessing and 
Building Resilience in Food Systems” and conducted a large scale foresight study on research for a sustainable 
Swiss food system for the Federal Office for Agriculture.

In its efforts to build the capacity of the next generation of food system leaders, the Center has trained over 
100 individuals from 40 different countries and many different disciplines in its unique food systems summer 
school program. The students now form a vibrant alumni pool that remains connected to and supported by 
the Center as they move ahead in their professional lives.

Connecting research and education to public outreach and dialogue has been an important activity of the WFSC. 
This ranges from the individual project level with targeted stakeholders to broader activities on food system 
issues for the general public. At the end of 2015, a total of 2225 participants had attended the 18 outreach and 
dialogue events hosted by the WFSC during Phase 1. A highlight of these activities was the World Food System 
Conference, which was a successful start in establishing an ongoing international food systems forum. Hosted 
in Monte Verità, the conference brought together researchers and practitioners from a wide variety of sectors, 
disciplines and nationalities. This diverse and interactive platform provided a unique opportunity for cross-
disciplinary and cross-sector collaboration, peer-to-peer learning about viable solutions, and the identification 
of emerging topics that need increased research to address food system challenges.

This report provides a short overview of Phase 1 of the World Food System Center, with special attention to the 
activities carried out in 2015. We also provide a snapshot into the road ahead for the Center as we start Phase 
2. Based on the overwhelmingly positive evaluation of the World Food System Center in 2015, the Vice President 
Research and the School Board have confirmed a continuation of the organization into a second phase, which 
will stretch over five years from 2016 to the end of 2020.

It has been a great privilege for us to work alongside our members and partners over the last four years towards 
the long-term vision of a healthy world through sustainable food systems. As we move into Phase 2, we look 
forward to continue collaborating across disciplines and sectors to address the ever pressing global challenge 
of ensuring food and nutrition security.

Michelle Grant 
Executive Director

Nina Buchmann 
Chair

World Food System Center Phase 1 Report

Michelle Grant and Nina Buchmann
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THE CENTER STRATEGIC FOUNDATION  
OF THE WORLD FOOD  
SYSTEM CENTER

Vision “A healthy world through sustainable food 
systems”.

Mission “To be a leader in scientific research, ed-
ucation and outreach across the food system that 
contributes to the key challenges of food and nu-
trition security and environmental and social 
wellbeing. We do this by working across temporal 
and spatial scales and in collaborative partner-
ships with key stakeholders”.

Thematic Focus Areas The WFSC defines the 
thematic scope of its work by three overlapping 
thematic focus areas that are paramount to food 
and nutrition security. They also exhibit a high 
potential for cross-disciplinary collaboration and 
encompass the expertise of the World Food Sys-
tem Center members: “Resilient Food Markets”, 
“Healthy Food” and “Sustainable Production 
Systems”. Inter-linkages among themes and work 
at the intersection of these areas are especially 
encouraged.

Activity Areas The WFSC supports the mandate of 
ETH Zurich with regard to food system challenges 
by implementing activities in three “Activity Areas” 
that mutually support and complement each other: 
Research, Education, and Outreach and Dialogue.

Values The Center articulates seven core values 
that guide organizational conduct. These outline 
the (1) importance of academic independence, and 
include a commitment to (2) sustainability, (3) 
transparency, (4) objectivity, (5) inter- and 
trans-disciplinarity, (6) real world impact through 
partnerships, and (7) to addressing global chal-
lenges of societal relevance.

Workshop at the Academia Engelberg Conference 2014

ETH Zurich students at FAO in Rome, Italy

THE WFSC AT ETH ZURICH

In 2011, ETH Zurich established the World Food System 
Center as a new competence center in order to pool the 
institutional expertise to address food system challenges. 
Simultaneously, ETH Zurich identified food system issues 
as a strategic focus area, and established a special initiative 
to support new expertise (professorships) and activities 
(research programs, outreach and dialogue, and teaching 
activities) in this field.

The Center directly implements the mandate of ETH Zurich 
- Education, Research, Knowledge and Technology Transfer 
and Service to Society - with regard to tackling food system 
challenges by structuring its work in three Activity Areas: 
Research, Education, and Outreach and Dialogue.

Through these areas, the WFSC acts as a platform that 
brings members together to collaborate across disciplines 
and with a variety of external partners. Our work builds on 
an understanding that solutions to food system challenges 
require collaboration from stakeholders across the entire 
food value chain. Thus, our programs bring opportunities 
to students, scientists, and professors who are concerned 
with food systems in their research and studies and en-
courage creative approaches to engage with a wide range 
of stakeholders.
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FOOD SYSTEMS APPROACH
 
The world food system is a complex system, comprised of 
many interconnected local and regional subsystems. Chal-
lenges and interventions in one part of the system or globe 
will always have effects on other parts. This makes design-
ing interventions challenging, as it is difficult to predict out-
comes and anticipate all unintended consequences. There 
is typically no single solution or disciplinary approach that 
is appropriate for all levels and contexts. Working within 
complex systems automatically means dealing with difficult 
trade-offs and conflicts against a backdrop of numerous 
and diverse vested interests.
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The Key Elements of the World Food System

As a university, the responsibility to act as an honest bro-
ker and exchange platform becomes even more critical in 
this topic. For this reason, a systems approach that brings 
together experts from different academic fields and rep-
resentatives from different sectors to work together col-
laboratively is critical to design appropriate interventions 
that positively support food system outcomes. Such collab-
orations require new tools and new ways of thinking and 
working together.

REFRAMING THE CHALLENGE
 
Discourse on the global challenge of food security has his-
torically mostly focused on how we will grow enough food 
to feed the world in the future. With the expected global 
population approaching nine billion by 2050, there is a 
worldwide sense of urgency to find solutions.

Yet this framework overlooks the fact that achieving food 
and nutrition security requires more than just producing 
enough calories, but concerns how we can ensure access 
for each individual to a quality and safe diet with adequate 
macro- and micronutrients. It also neglects the reality 
that we already face a major problem today, with billions 
of people suffering from malnutrition in various forms, not 
only caused by a lack of access to healthy and adequate 
food but also by lifestyle diseases. Overweight and obe-
sity are becoming more widespread, while micronutrient 
deficiencies affect billions, creating a triple burden of 

malnutrition in many emerging countries. To further add 
to these challenges, the environmental basis for food and 
agricultural production is facing unprecedented strain 
from phenomena such as climate change, deterioration 
of soil quality, resource scarcity, and emerging pests and 
pathogens. At the same time the world’s remaining arable 
land is becoming increasingly subject to competing uses 
and interests, such as biofuel production, residential and 
industrial development, and animal feed production.

At the World Food System Center at ETH Zurich, we believe 
this discourse, and the design of appropriate solutions to 
ensure food and nutrition security both now and in the 
future, would benefit from a broader adoption of a food 
systems approach that allows building resilient food sys-
tems capable of providing food and nutrition security over 
the long term.

WFSC Organizational Structure

General Assembly and Membership
38 members from ETH Zurich and eawag

Executive Office 
Executive Director: M.Grant

Scientific Advisory Board
6 nominated members from academia, 
industry and the public sector

Partnership Council
Foundation and industry partners  
of the WFSC

Steering Committee
10 elected members
Chair: N. Buchmann

THE CENTER



STELLENBOSCH UNIVERSITY SOUTH AFRICA
 

 
 
The WFSC and the Stellenbosch University Food Securi-
ty Initiative launched a process to develop a structured 
research collaboration. We have organized workshops in 
both South Africa and Switzerland to facilitate exchange 
between researchers from both institutions and identify 
thematic research areas of common interest. To date, six 
research projects with each involving ETH and Stellen-
bosch University researchers have been started. These 
projects focus in two research areas: sustainable produc-
tion systems and human nutrition.
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PARTNERSHIP 
APPROACH
The partnership approach we developed during our first phase 
of operations has been critical to the WFSC’s success. Empha-
sizing partnerships has allowed us to build on synergies and 
explore win-win situations. We formally develop both strategic 
and collaborative partnerships and in addition, the Center indi-
rectly fosters new partnerships at the project level.

STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS

In close collaboration with the ETH Zurich Foundation, we 
established our strategic partnership network specifically to 
engage with industry and foundation partners who support our 
vision and mission through programs and projects. It aims to 
(1) provide a platform for exchange and news, (2) give part-
ners a first-hand insight into new science and developments 
at ETH Zurich, and (3) discuss new pre-competitive projects 
and collaborations. The strategic partnerships of the WFSC 
are coordinated through our Partnership Council, which meets 
as a group twice per year. The current Partnership Council 
members are Bühler, Mercator Foundation Switzerland, Coop, 
Syngenta, Fenaco, Nestlé, and Migros.

COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIPS

Our collaborative partners are organizations that the Center 
works with regularly who bring important and complementary 
expertise and networks to the table. Collaborative Partnerships 
allow the WFSC to work together with stakeholders in a way that 
creates added value for both organizations without engaging 
in a permanent relationship involving binding commitments.

Since 2014, we have developed collaborative partnerships with 
Stellenbosch University and the AgCenter at Columbia University 
and are in the process of formalizing several other partnerships.

«As a result of the collaboration between Stellenbosch 
University and ETH Zurich several researchers have 

developed key partnerships that have enhanced 
existing research, allowed researchers to develop 

further projects and the collaboration harnesses 
diverse expertise from both institutions giving rise to 

projects which will make a difference.»

Julia Harper, Manager Food Security Initiative,  
University of Stellenbosch

Participants of the ETH-Stellenbosch University research program development workshop in Stellenbosch, spring 2014
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RESEARCH

The WFSC research program enables new interdiscipli-
nary research that contributes knowledge and solutions 
to food system challenges. We do this through awarding 
competitive research grants via our World Food System 
Grants Platform, supporting Flagship research projects, 
and participating in Collaborative research activities. 

WFS GRANTS PLATFORM

During the Center’s first phase of operations, the WFS 
Grants Platform has supported 23 researchers (doctoral 
and postdoctoral) and each project involves new inter-
disciplinary collaborations. Two research programs are 
managed through this mechanism: the Mercator Research 
Program on Organic Production Systems for Global Food 
Security and the Coop Research Program on Sustainability 
in Food Value Chains. 

In developing this platform, we established a new process 
for working with industry and foundation partners in a 
pre-competitive way that ensures academic independence 
yet also industry relevance. The platform functions in con-
sultation with the ETH Zurich Office of Research and the 
ETH Foundation, with the Center managing an independent 
review panel and soliciting external reviews of submitted 
proposals. 

The Mercator Research Program supports research, ed-
ucation, and outreach that explores the role and potential 
of organic production systems (certified or non-certified) 
to contribute to global food security. Specifically, the pro-
gram supports PhD research projects supervised by WFSC 
members, in collaboration with partners from different 
disciplines. The ten-year program is structured around 
annual calls, with the first call launched in 2011. The pro-
gram typically supports two to four new PhD students each 
year. To date, ten projects that include eleven PhD students 
have been funded.

The Coop Research Program was initiated in 2013 to sup-
port research that addresses challenges and opportuni-
ties for sustainability in food value chains. The program 
aims to provide knowledge necessary to drive food value 
chains towards goals of quality and quantity that support 
human and environmental health and create value for 
all stakeholders. The five-year program is structured 
around annual calls that fund postdoctoral research pro-
jects supervised by WFSC members in collaboration with 
relevant external partners. To date twelve projects have 
been supported.

RESEARCH PROJECTS FUNDED THROUGH WFS GRANTS PLATFORM

2011/12 2013 2014 2015  TOTAL
Proposals submitted 8 11 17 22 58

Projects supported 3 6 5 8 22

Ongoing projects 3 9 14 22 22

Funding disbursed (kCHF) 420 1’831 1’244 2’106 5’601

Field experiments in Uttarakhand, India
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RESEARCH

WFS GRANTS: FUNDED RESEARCH PROJECTS 2012-2015

PROJECT TITLE Time Frame Principal Investigators  Amount (CHF) Program

Developing a sustainable value chain of Brazil nuts (Bertholletia 
excelsa) for Swiss consumers: An interdisciplinary approach 
(SUSTAIN)

2016 – 2018
Dr. C. Kettle,  

Ecosystem Management
278’010 CRP

Soft matter approach to effective preservation of African leafy 
vegetables (ALVs) by drying by desiccant / solar hybrid system 
(SoLVeD)

2016 – 2018
Prof. R. Mezzenga,  

Food and Soft Materials
280’530 CRP

Assessing and enhancing the resilience of the tef and cocoa 
value chains (AERTCvc)

2016 – 2018 Prof. A. Patt, Climate Policy 249’840 CRP

Non-thermal plasma as a sustainable intervention 
technology to improve shelf life and safety of sprouted seeds 
(microPLASMA)

2015 – 2017
Dr. M. Schuppler, Food 

Microbiology
223’592 CRP

Ecological intensification of organic rooibos cultivation in 
South Africa (EcoInt)

2016 – 2019
Dr. H. Gamper, Plant 

Nutrition
283’540 MRP

Global organic agriculture: Challenges and opportunities 
(GOA)

2016 – 2019
Dr. S. Pfister, Ecological 

Systems Design
268’994 MRP

Nitrified urine as fertilizer: A trans-disciplinary approach to 
solutions-oriented community development (NUFSOC)

2016 – 2019
Prof. J. Six, Sustainable 

Agroecosystems
249’726 MRP

Improving disease resistance of pea through selection at the 
plant-soil interface (ResPEAct)

2016 – 2019
Prof. B. Studer, Forage Crop 

Genetics
271’670 MRP

How to sustainably intensify organic Basmati rice production 
in Uttarakhand, India? (BasmaSus)

2015 – 2017
Dr. C. Decock, Sustainable 

Agroecosystems
292’689 CRP

Environmentally-smart ventilated packaging for fresh fruit 
using virtual cold chains (PACKCHAIN)

2015 – 2017
Dr. T. Defraeye, Building 

Physics
217’654 CRP

Dairy products as essential sources of iodine in the Swiss 
population: Understanding iodine transfer into milk and milk 
products and its bioavailability in humans (MIOD)

2015 – 2017
Dr. I. Herter-Aeberli, Human 

Nutrition
264’702 CRP

Advanced breeding of high energy red clover for sustainable 
ruminant live-stock production (HERC)

2015 – 2017
Prof. B. Studer, Forage Crop 

Genetics
234’000 CRP

Towards nutritional security through organic management 
of soil fertility in orange-fleshed sweet potato systems 
(ORMASP)

2015 – 2018
Prof. J. Six, Sustainable 

Agroecosystems
234’850 MRP

PROJECT TITLE Time Frame Principal Investigators  Amount (CHF) Program

Elements of successful novel dual purpose chicken 
production systems (INDUCE)  

2014 – 2016
Prof. M. Kreuzer, Animal 

Nutrition
250’000 CRP

Novel approach to biologically control spoilage of fresh 
vegetables using naturally produced reuterin (BioControl) 

2014 – 2016
Prof. C. Lacroix, Food 

Biotechnology
278’000 CRP

Cadmium availability in soils and its uptake by cocoa in Latin 
America (CdOCOA) 

2014 – 2016
Prof. R. Schulin, Soil 

Protection
204’000 CRP

Improving buckwheat as an agronomically attractive crop for 
healthy food (ImproBuck) 

2014 – 2016 Prof. A. Walter, Crop Science 272’278 CRP

Extensive grazing on subalpine pastures: Integrating 
biodiversity and the production of meat with special quality 
(EG4BM)

2014 – 2017
Prof. A. Lüscher, Forage 

Production and Grassland
190’000 MRP

A comprehensive examination of nitrogen cycling and 
microbial communities within soil microenvironments in 
integrated organic farming systems in Switzerland (NORGS)

2014 – 2017
Prof. J. Six, Sustainable 

Agroecosystems
245’000 MRP

Zinc biofortification of wheat through organic matter 
management in sustainable agriculture (ZOMM)

2013 – 2016
Prof. R. Schulin, Soil 

Protection
392’000 MRP

Greenhouse gas emissions of dairy production systems 
based on longevity and zero-concentrate strategy as 
compared to conventional systems (LLC)

2012 – 2015
Prof. M. Kreuzer, Animal 

Nutrition
192’000 MRP

Managing trade-offs in coffee agroforests (MOCA) 2012 – 2015
Prof. J. Ghazoul, Ecosystem 

Management
228’000 MRP

Resilience in food value chains: Feasibility study 2013
Prof. P. Edwards, Plant 

Ecology
51’000

Partnership 
Council and 

Plant Ecology 
Chair

Perspectives of the global grain value chain 2011 – 2013
Dr. M. Weber and Dr. M. 
Sonnevelt, Agricultural 

Economics
200’000

Bühler and 
ETH Zurich 
Foundation

Novel structuring processes for the generation of consumer 
function-tailored properties of plant protein based composite 
foods (PRO3)

2011 – 2014
Prof. E. Windhab and Dr. 

E. Rondeau, Food Process 
Engineering

270’000
Bühler and 
ETH Zurich 
Foundation

CRP: Coop Research Program

MRP: Mercator Research Program
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RESILIENCE IN FOOD SYSTEMS

This project seeks to develop and then apply complex 
system analysis tools to food systems. The outputs of the 
project will directly contribute to food systems resilience 
by supporting decision-making in practice. In addition, 
this project is generating a database of knowledge, em-
pirical data, and experience in food systems resilience 
through case study research. It will contribute to an 
extended resilience mindset of stakeholders and future 
food system leaders, through stakeholder participation 
in the case studies, academic education activities, and 
integration in international conferences organized by 
the WFSC. 

See more at www.resilientfoodsystems.ethz.ch

RESEARCH

Stakeholder workshop

Participants at stakeholder workshop on resilience of the tef value chain in Debre Zeit, Ethiopia

FLAGSHIP PROJECTS

In 2013, the WFSC launched an initiative to support Flag-
ship projects, envisioned as large-scale research initiatives 
around critical food system topics. Members agreed such 
projects should be: visionary and potentially high risk; take 
a food systems or whole of value chain approach; involve 
at least three principal investigators from different disci-
plines; and involve key stakeholders from industry, govern-
ment and not-for-profit organizations, in non-competitive 
roles, working across the food system.

The first Flagship project was initiated in 2014-15, “Assess-
ing and Building Resilience in Food Systems”. This topic was 
jointly identified by members of the Center and the Partner-
ship Council and builds on a feasibility study conducted in 
2013 for the WFSC. This project developed into a flagship 
when WFSC member Prof. Johan Six (Chair of Sustainable 
Agroecosystems) took a lead to build up the initiative. Today 
it involves an active multi-stakeholder advisory board, post-
doctoral researchers and Master’s students, and expects 
to add its first PhD student in 2016. With support coming 
from a wide range of national and international food system 
actors (including the Swiss Federal Office for Agriculture, 
the UN Food and Agriculture Organization, multi-national 
companies and organizations, and academic partners), we 
are excited to see this project taking off.

The WFSC membership is in the process of proposing con-
cepts for Flagship projects that can be developed during 
our second phase, starting in 2016.

COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH

The Center engages via special projects in practice-ori-
ented research with partners to support real world agenda 
setting and decision-making. During our first phase of op-
erations, this has included several activities: 

  > Conducted the “Foresight Study: Research for a 
Sustainable Swiss Food System”.

  > Developed a collaborative research program with 
Stellenbosch University.

  > Education partner in a R4D project led by WFSC 
member Prof. Emmanuel Frossard (6-year project 
funded by the Swiss National Science Foundation and 
Agency for Development and Cooperation), “Biophysical, 
institutional and economic drivers of sustainable soil 
use in yam systems for improved food security in West 
Africa”.

  > Education and outreach partner in an international 
consortium project (4-year project funded by the 
Belmont Forum and FACCE-JPI initiative, with WFSC 
member Prof. Nina Buchmann as co-PI), “Delivering 
Food Security on Limited Land”. 

  > Facilitated implementation of extended bilateral projects 
with WFSC Partners and Members.

Field research in Honduras for the CdOCOA project

Wheat harvest for analysis at the ZOFE trial at 
Agroscope-Reckenholz in the framework of the 

WFSC-funded project “ZOMM”

http:// www.resilientfoodsystems.ethz.ch
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FORESIGHT STUDY (2014-15)

The WFSC conducted a study on the future research needs for a sustainable Swiss food system. Commissioned by the 
Federal Office for Agriculture, the study informs the agency’s research concept for 2017 to 2020. The foresight project had 
three key goals: 

  > summarize global trends and drivers related to the food system; 

  > identify key implications of these trends for the Swiss food system; and

  > identify research topics most critical to achieve progress towards a sustainable Swiss food system, as perceived by Swiss 
food system stakeholders. 

The project took a multi-method approach that included literature and policy reviews and synthesis; expert interviews; 
consultation with food system researchers and other stakeholders via an online questionnaire; and consultation with expert 
advisory groups. Researchers examined the extent to which Swiss policies address the key implications and identified 
areas where there are currently policy gaps. We identified a set of critical challenges and research topics of concern if 
Switzerland is to achieve a sustainable food system in the next 20 years. This project was led by Prof. Nina Buchmann 
(Chair of Grassland Sciences) and coordinated by the WFSC.
 
See more at www.worldfoodsystem.ethz.ch/research/special-collaborations/foresight.html

DELIVERING FOOD SECURITY ON LIMITED LAND (2015-19)

The WFSC is part of an international consortium with project partners in eight countries that aims to tackle one of society’s 
greatest contemporary challenges – feeding a growing population now and in the future on limited land resources. The 
project combines state-of-the-art food system and land use models and brings together a team that will examine the 
feedback loop interactions between land use change and food security dynamics. Developing an integrated modeling 
system, the team will study a range of scenarios that factor in both production- and demand-side measures to improve 
food security. In addition to assessing the global feedbacks of these scenarios on land use and food supply, we will also 
consider the differential impacts in three study regions: South America, Sub Saharan Africa, and South Asia. The WFSC 
leads the stakeholder engagement and knowledge exchange activities, and will organize two summer school courses in 
the framework of the project.

See more at deliveringfoodsecurity.org

RESEARCH

World Food System Center Phase 1 Report

Loading of packaged fresh fruits

http://www.worldfoodsystem.ethz.ch/research/special-collaborations/foresight.html
http://deliveringfoodsecurity.org
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EDUCATION

The WFSC’s education activities range from organizing 
intensive summer school courses, extra-curricular excur-
sions and elective courses, student thesis opportunities, 
and a mentoring and career development network. All of 
these activities are built on an interdisciplinary, critical 
thinking approach that emphasizes a food systems per-
spective and involves innovative teaching methods.

Our overall objective with these activities is to build the 
capacity of the next generation of decision makers who 
can provide leadership in all issues related to sustainable 
food systems. We do this by creating, maintaining, and 
facilitating a space for learning about food systems that is 
scientifically grounded, yet practically oriented and socially 
inclusive.

In our first phase, our education program primarily sup-
plemented the departmental curricula and study programs 
at ETH Zurich with, for instance, summer schools for ETH 
and university students from around the world, a for-credit 
film series course, and involvement in the first ETH Week 
program on “The Story of Food” with around 130 students 
from 15 departments. In addition, the Center’s Executive 
Office also contributed expertise for curricular activities, 
such as a curriculum development initiative in Agricultural 
Sciences „Studiengangsinitiative Agrofutur,“ and regular 
participation in the Interdisciplinary Project Work for Mas-
ter’s students in the Food and Agricultural Sciences. From 
these activities, we have created and fostered a global, 
interdisciplinary community of WFSC Alumni.

Students participating in farm work during
summer school in Rheinau, Switzerland
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SUMMER SCHOOLS

The cornerstone of the WFSC’s educational activities is a 
”World Food System Summer School” program that each 
time brings together 25 students from ETH Zurich and 
universities from around the world for a 16-day intensive 
course on food systems and organic agriculture.

Between 2013 and 2015, this course took place three times 
at a pioneering organic farm in the Canton of Zurich (Gut 
Rheinau), and once in India. The course incorporates a 
variety of innovative teaching formats, such as first-hand 
exchanges with stakeholders and practitioners, group 
work, concept mapping, policy impact analysis, business 
planning exercises, panels, and hands-on practical ap-
plications. Instructors include ETH Zurich faculty, inter-
national researchers, and practitioners from industry, 
public and non-profit sectors. This ensures the courses 
balance academic content and rigor with an immersion 
and experiential learning context. Solution-approaches 
in multidisciplinary and multicultural teams are a key 
component.

EDUCATION

SUMMER SCHOOL 2015

In 2015, 24 students from 18 countries around 
the world came to Rheinau for our third summer 
school program at the Gut Rheinau organic farm. 
The program highlights included several excur-
sions, a concept mapping workshop, and a group 
work exercise that examined the “Fair Food” 
popular initiative that has been under consider-
ation in Switzerland. The excursions included a 
visit to the Swiss Research Institute for Organic 
Agriculture (FiBL) and a shopping-cart analysis 
with the Director of Sustainability of Migros, a 
large Swiss retailer, which examined access, i.e. 
how different financial means shape options and 
choices regarding healthy and sustainable nutri-
tion. We also explored access to food in the con-
text of foreign direct investment in a session with 
the Centre for Development and Environment at 
the University of Berne. Participants got their 
hands dirty working on the fields of Gut Rheinau 
and learned how to analyze soil in the field by 
comparing the differences between organic and 
conventional plots. In a workshop with six young 
social entrepreneurs seeking to use the market 
to address food system challenges, participants 
learned what it means to put an innovative idea 
into practice. A program highlight was a visit to 
a traditional Swiss alpine farming system that 
was accessible only after several hours of uphill 
hiking in the Bernese Alps. This trip contrasted 
innovations and modern production methods 
with traditional ways of optimizing available re-
sources in mountain regions, in order to achieve 
food and nutrition security.

The courses are made possible thanks to 
primary funding from the WFSC Mercator 
Program and further support from Partner Re.

Summer school courses organized 4

Students participating 101

Countries represented 40

Instructors and contributors involved 70

WFSC SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM 2013-2015

«The World Food System Summer School forced me 
to recognise how blissfully ignorant I was of how the 

food I ate got there. It has helped begin what I believe 
to be a lifelong process in reconciling my ideology and 

the consumer decisions I make everyday.»

James, United States

«You can only see what you know and therefore we 
need to learn more about food systems. The summer 

school made me see things, events, structures, 
elements and flavours of the food systems that were 

invisible to me before.»

Lee, Switzerland

«These two weeks have been nothing short of 
amazing! I came here with a very open mind ready to 

take everything from the classroom sessions, chit-
chat among the other students during meal times and 

learning different perspectives in food systems from 
other cultures represented at the Summer School. I 

am truly honoured to have been a part of the WFS 
Summer School 2015 and I am looking forward to 

making a positive impact in my home country.»

Teresia, Kenya

«Overall this has been by far the most important 
course of my whole master degree! Thank you for 

providing me with the chance of participating. I really 
liked the combination of lectures, group work, farm 

work/practical understanding, debating and 
interacting a lot. I think the location Gut Rheinau has 

been a perfect setting to learn more about 
agricultural practices - especially organic and bio-

dynamic as well as providing opportunities for social 
activities in beautiful surroundings.»

Line-Sofie, Denmark

Participants of the World Food System Summer 
School 2013 discussing group work results

Participants of the World Food System Summer 
School 2015 discussing food system challenges
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STUDENT THESIS 
OPPORTUNITIES

The Center supports undergraduate and Master’s re-
search and thesis projects on food system challenges in 
three ways: 

  > facilitating bilateral and multi-lateral thesis 
opportunities with industry partners; 

  > funding WFS Grants projects that include PhD and 
Master’s theses; and 

  > collaborating with the ETH Zurich Sustainability Office’s 
“Seed Sustainability” project platform.

Through this work, the Center is able to support both 
members and students, connecting them with external 
partners to conduct practice-oriented research. 

Since 2013, a sustainable campus catering project has 
also linked education and action-research with outreach 
and partnership development, and created a “Living lab” 
on campus linked to tangible solution-oriented projects. 
A number of interdisciplinary student theses have been 
completed in the framework of this project. It has helped 
raise visibility and sensitized students on campus to food 
system issues via a collaboration with Seed Sustainability.

«…we created a new Film Series Course that involved 
a large and academically diverse group of ETH 

students who viewed documentaries concerning Food 
Systems topics and engaged in dynamic discussions 

with panels of experts. … the students particularly 
benefited from the diverse network of external 
experts that were connected with the program 
through the role of the WFSC in composing the 

panels.»

Prof. Shana Sturla, Professor at the Department  
of Health Sciences and Technology, ETH Zurich

«The difficulty to guarantee all the four 
pillars of food security - availability, access, 

use, stability - was illustrated very well. The 
world faces a tremendous challenge that 

affects small and large actors alike.»

Statement of an excursion participant 
(Bachelor’s degree student of Agricultural 

Sciences at ETH Zurich)

«The theses the students carried out in the mensas on 
campus with our support gave us many new and 

interesting insights. This was the first time that SV 
Group was actively involved in such a project and we 

found supervising and coordinating the student research 
projects to be very rewarding. The project provided a 

great opportunity for us caterer to better understand the 
students’ realities and learning experiences. The 

research results will allow us to improve the 
sustainability of our services at ETH Zurich.»

Pia Fach, Key Account Manager, SV Group Schweiz

Excursions for Agricultural and Food Science Students

Field trips and excursions play a critical role in the ETH 
Zurich curriculum. In 2015, the Center organized a one-
day excursion for 26 students in the Agricultural and Food 
Sciences to explore the role of retail in value chains in 
guaranteeing “access to food“. Highly successful from the 
perspective of the students and Center alike, we find such 
excursions offer an invaluable, hands-on opportunity to get 
out of the classroom and learn first-hand about complex 
food system challenges. We will continue to contribute to 
the curriculum with similar excursions as resources permit.

EDUCATION

COURSES AND EXCURSIONS

Over the past few years, the WFSC has built a portfolio 
of opportunities for ETH students to learn about the food 
system through extra-curricular courses and excursions. 
All offerings address food system challenges in a cross- 
and trans-disciplinary manner.

Film Series Course

In 2013 and 2014, the WFSC taught an extra-curricular 
course, “World Food System Film Series”. Each year, the 
course featured four recent documentary films dealing 
with food system issues, with each screening followed by 
a panel discussion with ETH faculty and practitioners. Over 
140 students from more than ten departments enrolled 
and had the opportunity to earn one ECTS credit point. 
The film series-format is novel in the ETH Zurich course 
catalog and the experience with it has been very positive. 
In 2015, the film series was modified and opened up to 
the public as part of the month-long “Zürich isst” event in 
September (www.zuerich-isst.ch).

Participants of the World Food System 
Summer School 2015 driving to the field

Soil analysis at summer school

Visit to women’s cooperative seed bank 
during summer school in rural India

http://www.zuerich-isst.ch
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EDUCATION

World Food System
Alumni Network

World Food System
Summer School

Participants

Competitive, open
Selection Process

Students from WFSC
research projects

Theses and research 
opportunities with

members and WFS Grants-
projects

Career Coaching and mentoring

Professional
opportunities

with partners, members and
the Executive O�ce

Networking
(alumni lunches)

Participation in WFSC
conferences and events

Enabling Grants

Participants from
other WFSC education

activities

Students from the
International Alliance of
Research Universities

Students from
international and

national universities
(open competitive

call)

Skill support and
connecting to network

The World Food System Center’s alumni concept

SUSTAINABLE CAMPUS CATERING

In collaboration with the Seed Sustain-
ability platform, the WFSC supported a 
set of collaborative Master’s thesis pro-
jects on sustainable campus catering 
at ETH Zurich. This project was initially 
kick-started by the former President 
and the Catering Commission of ETH 
Zurich, which was interested in identi-
fying critical factors for sustainable ca-
tering at ETH Zurich campuses. To date, 
the project has included five Master’s 
theses supervised by a variety of ETH 
Zurich faculty and in collaboration with 
the SV Group (one of the main caterers 
at ETH Zurich). The project adopts a “liv-
ing lab”-approach that brings together 
all stakeholders in campus catering at 
ETH Zurich and uses the campus men-
sas for data collection and intervention 
design. It engages students in the 
development of real-world solutions 
and interdisciplinary, research-based 
learning. The project has received a lot 
of attention in international university 
networks, was presented at the WFS 
conference “Tackling World Food Sys-
tem Challenges – Across Disciplines, 
Sectors and Scales” in June 2015 and 
is prominently featured in the ETH Sus-
tainability Report 2014. The project is 
being concluded and a final report will 
be available in summer 2016. Based on 
the success of this project, a concept 
for a sustainability program for cater-
ing at ETH Zurich is currently being 
developed.

MENTORING AND  
CAREER DEVELOPMENT

We coordinate an alumni network comprised of students 
who have participated in WFS Summer Schools and are 
involved in research projects funded through the Center. To 
support this network, the WFSC organizes alumni events, 
regular lunch exchanges, networking opportunities, and, 
on request, career advice. An E-learning platform and reg-
ular newsletter provide resources and notifications about 
opportunities, such as funding calls and job openings. 

The WFSC worked in 2014 with alumni from four countries 
who were invited to give presentations and workshops at 
the Academia Engelberg conference in Switzerland. By 
2015, our network included more than 100 members, in-
cluding current and former students of ETH Zurich and 57 
institutions around the world.

Research intervention-campaign «climate-friendly 
choice» carried out in spring 2014
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A variety of outreach activities allows the WFSC to engage 
with a broader public audience and explore the breadth 
of the food system. Special events and activities bring 
together complementary expertise of our members and 
the experience of colleagues and peers from outside ETH 
Zurich. We collaborate with partners to jointly organize or 
host events that leverage the networks and expertise of 
each of the partners. Our events reach interested stake-
holders in Switzerland and abroad and make visible locally 
how our members and the ETH Zurich community more 
broadly contribute to global challenges. 

Our outreach work falls roughly into three categories:

  > Public and specialist events

  > Research dissemination and stakeholder participation 
activities

  > Enabling grants

OUTREACH

Students during ETH Week 2015

WFSC alumni workshop at Academia Engelberg 2014



PUBLIC AND  
SPECIALIST EVENTS

During our first phase of operations, we organized and 
hosted a series of scientific events aimed at increasing 
awareness of the informed public about both the chal-
lenges of the world food system and solution approaches 
to addressing them. These 18 events have involved 2,225 
participants with audiences ranging in size from lunch talks 
with 15 to 20 participants to conferences involving over 100 
attendees. Additionally, WFSC members represent the 
Center regularly at food system-themed events organized 
by Swiss and international groups. 

Through a public lecture series, we aim to make con-
temporary food system research accessible to a wider 
audience. In 2015, we partnered with the annual con-
ference of the Tropical Ecology Society and organized 
a public lecture on food systems resilience and organic 
agriculture, featuring research involving Helvetas Swiss 
Intercooperation (with Dr. Frank Eyhorn) and the chair of 
Sustainable Agroecosystems (WFSC member, Prof. Johan 
Six). We also organized our first international, scientific 
conference, which brought together researchers and oth-
er food system stakeholders for five days in the summer 
of 2015. We plan to build on the enthusiasm and success 
of this event with a follow-up event in 2017. 
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OUTREACH

SELECTED PUBLIC EVENTS WFSC PHASE 1

EVENT Date Audience

Messe Luzern Brennpunkt Nahrung Workshop, „Zukunft Agrar- und 
Lebensmittelforschung Schweiz“ with Prof. Achim Walter (ETH Zurich) and 
Prof. Michael Gysi (Agroscope)

Oct 15 Industry, Science and Policy

Film Screenings with Panel Discussions at “Zürich isst” Sep 15 Public

Science on Your Plate at “Zürich isst” Sep 15 Invited Audience

Symposium Reducing Pesticides in Agriculture (co-organized with 
Helvetas Intercooperation)

Sep 15 Industry, Science and Policy

WFS Conference 2015 “Tackling World Food System Challenges: Across 
Disciplines, Sectors, and Scales,” at Monte Verità, Ascona, Switzerland

Jun 15
Science, Policy, Industry, Not for 

Profit, International Organizations

Science on Your Plate at Expo 2015 (Milan, Italy) Jun 15
Invited Audience  
(City of Zurich)

Workshop with Agro-Food Innovation Park in Thurgau, Switzerland May 15 Entrepreneurs

Public Lecture, Elisabeth Kalko Memorial Lecture. “Food systems 
resilience in theory and practice: Organic agriculture as a prototype?” 
with Dr. Frank Eyhorn and Prof. Johan Six

Apr 15 Public

Final Event of the Our Common Food Start-Up Program Mar 15 Public and Entrepreneurs

Panel Discussion and SFIAR Award Ceremony: “Youth in the Driver’s 
Seat: How to Involve a New Generation in Agricultural Research for 
Development,” with the Swiss Forum for International Agricultural 
Research

Oct 14 Public

Academia Engelberg 13th Dialogue on Science, Presentation and 
Workshops: “Youth Perspectives on the World Food System,” “Challenges 
Towards a Food and Nutrition Secure Future: Food Systems Approach 
to Kenyan Situation,” “Assessing food system outcomes in the United 
States”

Oct 14 Public

Public Lecture: “Agricultural Intensification: Balancing production, 
environment and livelihoods” with Dr. Pedro Sanchez and Dr. Cheryl 
Palm of Columbia University

Mar 14 Public

World Food Day Event on Food Waste and Loss with Our Common Food 
Award Presentation and ETH Research Exhibition

Oct 13 Public and Students

Lokaltermin of the ETH Zurich President Oct 13 Science and Industry

REDES Workshop on Resource Efficiency and Food Security in 
Switzerland (Ressourceneffizienz im Dienste der Ernährungssicherheit) 
with Swiss Federal Office for Agriculture and Agroscope

Feb 13 Science and Policy

WFSC Center Inauguration Sep 12 Public

WFS Conference 2015 at Monte Verità, Switzerland

RESEARCH DISSEMINATION AND 
STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION

Since our establishment, we have been developing a set of 
tools to communicate to wider audiences about food sys-
tem topics, including information about and findings from 
research projects supported by the WFSC. We do this via 
our website, fact sheets, reports, newsletters, and social 
media. In addition, the Center and our members engage 
with stakeholders in various ways. In particular, we estab-
lish project advisory boards with multi-sector participation 
and engage in diverse fora and bodies, representing the 
Center and bringing a food system perspective to the re-
spective tables. 

Project Advisory Boards with stakeholder representatives 
are a core component of our approach to Flagship research 
projects. These boards help ensure projects incorporate 
an implementation-orientation, integrate new knowledge, 
data and networks, and involve the relevant stakeholders 
from the start of the research. The advisory board for the 
Resilience in Food Systems Flagship project (established in 
2015) brings together ten stakeholders from the following 
institutions: Agroscope, Bühler, Club of Rome, Coop, Hel-
vetas Swiss Intercooperation, Migros, Nestlé, FOAG, Syn-
genta, and UN FAO. The advisory board meets bi-annually 
to be updated on the project and exchange perspectives, 
and outside of this meets bilaterally with the project team. 

We develop Project Factsheets in consultation with the 
Principal Investigators for each research project in which 
the WFSC is involved. These documents describe the core 
objectives, research plan, and expected impact in lay terms 
and help researchers communicate about the broader rel-
evance of their fundamental research activities. 

The WFSC makes regular contributions to the ETH Zurich 
“Zukunftsblog” where one of the recurring themes is the 
world food system. This social media tool offers a profes-
sional platform for communicating about findings and new 
food system research topics and activities. The Center is a 
member of Foodle.ch, an online portal with social media 
channels targeting the Swiss public, which consolidates 
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In June 2015, the WFSC successfully hosted its first ac-
ademic conference at the Congressi Stefano Franscini, 
the ETH Zurich conference facility at Monte Verità in As-
cona, Switzerland. The conference brought together over 
100 participants from 24 countries, allowing researchers 
to exchange with colleagues from international organi-
zations such as the UN FAO and the International Food 
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), Swiss institutions such 
as the FOAG, Agroscope, and the (Swiss) Research Insti-
tute for Organic Agriculture (FiBL) as well as companies 
including Nestlé, Syngenta, and Bühler. The focus of the 
conference was on cross-disciplinary and cross-sector 
collaboration, learning from one another about viable 
solutions and identifying emerging topics that need 
increased attention to address food system challenges.

The five-day conference included traditional and 
non-traditional formats, with the aim of truly engaging 
the participants to exchange with one another and build 
up new collaborations. For this reason, the conference 
size was also capped at 100 participants. The 21 differ-
ent sessions held over the course of the week covered 
a broad range of disciplinary fields and encouraged 
cross-disciplinary collaboration through short, targeted 
presentations, panel discussions led by audience ques-
tions and a cross-cutting workshop that ran over several 
days of the conference. The workshop focused on the 
complex issue of assessing and designing resilience in 
food systems and was linked to the Resilience in Food 
Systems Flagship project.

The feedback received from the conference participants 
through the post conference evaluation was overwhelm-
ingly positive. The vast majority of conference attendees 
indicated they would be very interested to participate in 
a future conference, with 87% reporting they are ‘very 
interested’.

«The group … was relevantly diverse, the content was 
thought provoking, generally well delivered and 

interesting and the format with short sharp 
presentations with questions and discussions worked 

very well. I was also surprised how productive the 
workshops were. This event is a very good starting 
point in positioning the WFSC not only as a thought 

leader and convener, but also as having the capability 
to drive change.»

Keynote speaker

«On a professional level it was helpful to hear new 
perspectives on issues which I don’t often discuss at 
work, and to see how relatively unrelated topics are 

in fact extremely inter-related and linked to food 
security. These concepts and themes have already 

given me a lifetime of ideas on how to integrate many 
of these factors into my future projects and proposals 

in order to expand the impact in hopes of reaching 
more people. It also helped that the energy of the 

conference was electric. You could feel the passion 
emanating from the speakers and audience members 

during the discussion panels, workshops, lunch, 
dinner, etc., both from established researchers as 

well as young students and professionals.»

Student participant

«Large diversity and range of speakers, overall high 
quality of presentations, lots of time for discussion, 

very interesting and inspiring discussions with lots of 
interesting and important input from audience.»

Conference participant

Participants 102

Institutions 57

% Women Participants 55

Contributed Presentations 39

Countries 24

Sessions 21

Rapid-Fire Poster Presentations 20

Keynotes Lectures 17

OUTREACH

WFS CONFERENCE 2015 TACKLING WORLD FOOD SYSTEM 
CHALLENGES: ACROSS DISCIPLINES, SECTORS AND SCALES

WFS Conference 2015 at Monte Verità, Switzerland

WFSC CONFERENCE IN BRIEF

food system news, research, and activities. Our 
activities are regularly cross-posted on the Foo-
dle.ch website and our news and updates are 
posted regularly on the Center’s own Facebook 
page (www.facebook.com/WFSCenter).

Since 2013, we have engaged with international 
policy developments through our participation 
in Swiss Working Groups on International Devel-
opment. Our membership in a working group of 
the Swiss Government on the post-2015 agenda 
setting process and the Swiss Forum for In-
ternational Agricultural Research (SFIAR) - a 
multi-stakeholder platform that includes FOAG, 
SDC and major Swiss agricultural research 
institutions and NGOs - enables us to bring a 
food system perspective into this discourse. In 
2015, WFSC Executive Director Michelle Grant 
was elected Vice President of the SFIAR network.

ENABLING GRANTS

Through targeted “Enabling Grants”, ranging 
from a several hundred to several thousand 
Swiss francs, the WFSC supports early-career 
scientists and students to engage in auxiliary ed-
ucation and research activities. For example, the 
grants support exploratory and supplementary 
research projects, conference travel and par-
ticipation, job market studies, training courses, 
study trips (e.g. to the UN FAO), and educational 
programs. These grants are available to WFSC 
member groups and alumni of the World Food 
System Summer School program and are sup-
plied through two mechanisms, the “WFS Fund” 
and the “Ambassadors Program”. To date a total 
of 25 small grants totaling almost 100’000 CHF 
have been distributed.

http://www.facebook.com/WFSCenter
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The WFS Fund supports education and research at the ETH 
Zurich in fields relevant to the world food system and the 
WFSC Ambassadors Program, which is a core outreach 
activity for the Mercator Program since 2014, supports 
small projects and short-term educational or professional 
development activities. Consistent with the larger WFSC 
Mercator Program, the Ambassador grants are awarded 
for activities that consider the role and potential of organic 
production systems to contribute to global food security. 
In 2016, a third program will be added to this funding 

mechanism, in conjunction with a WFSC-FAO collaboration 
on food system resilience. 

For individuals at an early stage in their professional de-
velopment, relatively small grants can have a large impact. 
These programs open new doors and enable grantees to 
pursue opportunities that would have otherwise been 
unattainable. Furthermore, several of the supported 
projects have grown into larger research or education 
collaborations.

SELECTED ENABLING GRANTS 2012-2015

Year Program Project Title Type of Activity

2015 WFS Fund
Gordon Research Conference: Nanoscale Science &  

Engineering for Agriculture & Food Systems
Conference / Travel

2015 WFS Fund Food and Staph aureus in African Milk Research Project

2015 WFS Fund Site visit and scoping in South Africa “Source separated urine as fertilizer” Research / Travel

2015 WFS Fund Gut Microbiota Modulation of Host Physiology Conference / Travel

2015 WFS Fund Resilience in Food Systems Tef Case Study Research Project

2015 Ambassador Conservation and development in complex landscapes
Course Participation / 

Travel

2015 Ambassador Internship at the indigenous association of LakaMalecu, Costa Rica Internship

2015 Ambassador Making Organic Mainstream in Zimbabwe – A Media Project Internship

2015 Ambassador Our Common Farm: Our Common Food Start Up Programme
Course Participation / 

Travel

2014 WFS Fund GHG and Organic Rice in India Research Project

2014 WFS Fund Post-harvest Physiological Deterioration in Cassava Research Project

2014 WFS Fund IFPRI Conference in Ethiopia on Resilience in Food Systems Conference / Travel

2014 WFS Fund Educational Course and Student Study Tour to FAO Study Tour

2014 Ambassador Organic production empowered by low cost dwellings Course Participation

2014 Ambassador Participation in Organic World Congress in Istanbul Conference / Travel

2014 Ambassador Sustainable Phosphorus Summit 2014 - Phosphorus in Organic Agriculture Conference / Travel

2014 Ambassador Internship with DRIFT (Dutch Research Institute for Transitions) Internship / Travel

2014 Ambassador Our Common Food Start Up Programme - Organic Insects for Human Food Course Participation

2014 Ambassador
Improving the capacity and applicability of GIS-based EPIC (GEPIC) crop model for the 
simulation of major processes of soil-crop dynamics under organic farming conditions

Research / Travel

2014 Ambassador
Evaluation of various organic farming practices in Basmati  

rice production in Uttarakhand, India
Research Project 

Development

2013 WFS Fund Interactions of lead intoxication and iron deficiency in Morocco PhD Project

2012 WFS Fund Job Market Survey of Agricultural and Food Sciences in Switzerland Job Market Research

OUTLOOK
The evaluation process at the end of Phase 1 gave us the 
chance to reflect back on the achievements of our first four 
years and conduct a strategic review of our past activities 
in order to increase the impact and relevance of our future 
activities in the global food systems landscape. Moving for-
ward the main focus of our activities will be in key areas 
where the Center has the largest impact and can play its 
role the best.

The research thematic focus areas for the Center will be 
revised in order to better articulate the global challenges 
we are addressing and how. The overarching framework 
will be simplified to two key thematic areas, “Sustainable 
Production Systems” and “Healthy Food”. We are par-
ticularly interested in working at the interface of these 
two themes, through interdisciplinary approaches, and 
to connect with cross-cutting issues related to policies, 
markets and value chains. We will continue running the 
competitive WFS Grants Platform projects but place more 
emphasis on building up new Flagship projects. We will 
set up a coordinated and structured call process open to 
all WFSC members to establish two to three new Flagship 
projects in Phase 2. This redirection aims to better institu-
tionalize food systems approaches, leverage the capacity of 
the members and position the WFSC as a thought leader 
around key topics.

Building on lessons from Phase 1, we will best reach our 
objectives in education by focusing on extra-curricular, 
cross-departmental and interdisciplinary activities that 
build up a global alumni talent pool. We will continue the 
successful summer school program once per year in Swit-
zerland in the framework of the Mercator Program. In addi-
tion, other summer schools will be held in the framework of 
large research projects in other parts of the world. Further-
more, a series of study tours will be conducted in different 
world regions to allow students to experience and critically 
reflect on challenges and solutions in different contexts. We 
will continue to manage the alumni network, host exchange 
platforms, issue a newsletter, convene regular meet ups 
and events, link to professional opportunities and networks, 
and provide small grants to support research, education 
and outreach efforts.

In order to achieve our outreach objectives, we will carry 
out fewer events, with each one having a larger impact. 
For example, one of the outreach foci moving forward will 
be to develop the World Food System Forum, together with 
academic, practice and implementation partners, which 
will start in 2017. The Forum will build on the success of the 
first WFSC conference in 2015 and create an international 
platform for exchange and development of solutions to food 
system challenges.

Moving forward into Phase 2, we will continue our work 
across the food system to contribute to the vision of “A 
healthy world through sustainable food systems”.

OUTREACH
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ARCH

Prof. Alfredo Brillembourg 
Architecture and Urban Design

Prof. Jan Carmeliet 
Building Physics

Prof. Hubert Klumpner 
Architecture and Urban Design

Prof. Gerhard Schmitt 
Information Architecture

BAUG

Prof. Stefanie Hellweg 
Ecological Systems Design

BIOL

Prof. Wilhelm Gruissem  
Plant Biotechnology

*Prof. Samuel Zeeman 
Plant Biochemistry

GESS

Prof. Isabel Günther 
Development Economics

HEST

*Prof. Christophe Lacroix  
Food Biotechnology

Prof. Wolfgang Langhans 
Physiology and Behaviour 

Prof. Martin Loessner 
Food Microbiology 

Prof. Raffaele Mezzenga 
Food and Soft Materials

*Prof. Laura Nyström 
Food Biochemistry

*Prof. Michael Siegrist 
Consumer Behavior

Prof. Shana Sturla 
Food and Nutrition Toxicology

Prof. Erich Windhab 
Food Process Engineering

Prof. Michael Zimmermann 
Human Nutrition

MTEC

*Prof. Robert Finger 
Agricultural Economics and Policy

Prof. Stephan Wagner 
Logistics Management

 
USYS

**Prof. Nina Buchmann 
Grassland Sciences

Prof. Consuelo De Moraes 
Biocommunication and Entomology

Prof. Peter Edwards  
Singapore-ETH Centre

Dr. Adrian Müller 
Environmental Policy and 
Economics 

*Prof. Emmanuel Frossard 
Plant Nutrition

Prof. Jaboury Ghazoul 
Ecosystem Management

Prof. Michael Kreuzer 
Animal Nutrition

Dr. Pius Krütli  
USYS TdLab – Transdisciplinarity 
Lab

Prof. Andreas Lüscher  
Forage Production and Grasslands

*Prof. Bruce McDonald 
Plant Pathology

Prof. Anthony Patt 
Climate Policy

Prof. Rainer Schulin 
Soil Protection

Prof. Sonia Seneviratne 
Land-Climate Dynamics

*Prof. Johan Six 
Sustainable Agroecosystems

Prof. Bruno Studer  
Forage Crop Genetics

Prof. Susanne Ulbrich  
Animal Physiology

Prof. Achim Walter 
Crop Science

eawag

Dr. Christian Stamm 
Environmental Chemistry

Prof. Hong Yang 
Water, Environment and  
Food Security

*Dr. Christian Zurbrügg 
Water and Sanitation

Current Members (as of 31 December 2015)

* indicates Member of Steering Committee

**indicates Chair of Steering Committee

APPENDIX
SCIENTIFIC  
ADVISORY BOARD

 
The Center’s SAB was formed in 2012 
and meets annually. The SAB is com-
prised of six members who are nomi-
nated by the Steering Committee and 
come from academia, international 
organizations, think tanks and the 
public sector.

Current Members (2012-2016):

Dr. Martin Bloem
Chief, Nutrition and HIV/AIDS Policy, 
UN World Food Programme

Prof. em. Richard Hurrell
Institute of Food, Nutrition and 
Health, ETH Zurich 
Board Member of GAIN (Global 
Alliance for Improved Nutrition)

Ian Johnson
Former Secretary General, 
Club of Rome

Prof. Dr. Bernard Lehmann
Director of the Swiss Federal  
Office for Agriculture

Prof. Dr. Michèle Marin
President, Toulouse Research 
Center, INRA (French National 
Institute for Agricultural Research)

Josette Sheeran
President and CEO, Asia Society
Former Executive Director of the  
UN World Food Programme  
Former Vice-Chair of the  
World Economic Forum

PARTNERSHIP  
COUNCIL

The Center’s PC was formed in fall 
2011 and meets semi-annually with 
the WFSC Steering Committee and 
Executive Office. Members of the PC 
represent foundations and industry 
partners who provide significant fi-
nancial support for projects and pro-
grams through the ETH Foundation 
and who are interested in playing an 
active role in building joint initiatives.

The PC supports the WFSC 
by facilitating access to:

  > networks and contacts;

  > real world data and cases;

  > industry specific and applied 
knowledge; and

  > infrastructure, financial, and 
human resources.

Current Members  
(as of 31 December 2015):

Stiftung Mercator Schweiz
Stephanie Huber 

Syngenta Crop Protection AG
Regina Ammann

Bühler Group
Dr. Ian Roberts

Coop 
Annina Böhlen

Nestlé
Dr. Frank Lehmann

Fenaco
Christian Ochsenbein

Migros Industries
Matthew Robin

MEMBERS OF  
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

 
The Executive Office is responsible 
for the management and operation 
of the Center and its research, edu-
cation, outreach and communication 
activities. Together with the Steering 
Committee, the Executive Office de-
velops and implements the strategy 
of the Center and builds strategic 
partnerships and collaborations. 
It is the central hub for facilitating 
exchange between members and 
external partners from academia, 
industry, government and the not-
for-profit sector.

Michelle Grant
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